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The aim of the Thank you Awards is to recognise and celebrate the dedication and 
achievements of individuals and teams who work at Sheffield Teaching Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust. First and foremost our nominations show where staff have 
worked above and beyond the call of duty; going that extra mile to ensure that 
patients, colleagues or visitors receive only the very best service. Tonight’s winners, 
highly commended and all nominees highlight the very best examples of team 
working, commitment, dedication, leadership and innovation. 
 
The evenings schedule:
 
7.30pm Doors open. Ballroom bar opens
8.00pm Guests take their seats in the Ballroom for the award ceremony which will 

be hosted by guest Master of Ceremonies, Harry Gration

 The awards will be announced in the following order:
 
 1. Patient Safety Award
 2. Innovation or Service Improvement Award
 3. Patient Experience Award
 4. Volunteer Award
 5. Behind the Scenes Award
 6. Leadership Award
 7. Healthcare Hero Award
 
9.30pm Buffet supper served
 
10.30pm Bar closes and carriages
 

Thank you Awards 2017

SHEFFIELD TEACHING HOSPITALS NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

PROUD TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE



Welcome to the 2017 Thank You Awards which 
celebrates the outstanding dedication and achievements 
of individuals and teams who work at Sheffield 
Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust.
 
All of the individuals and teams nominated have worked above and 
beyond the call of duty; going that extra mile to ensure that patients 
receive only the very best care. Tonight’s winners and highly 
commended nominees highlight the very best examples of team 
working, commitment, dedication, leadership and innovation. Without 
a doubt, the finalists are a credit to themselves and their teams.
 
Each nomination has been through a strict and rigorous judging 
process by a panel which includes senior nursing, medical and 
management representatives, voluntary groups, governors and patient 
representatives. We received over 400 nominations in total and the 
judges were unanimous in the view that all of the nominations could 
have been finalists. All the nominees should feel rightly proud that their 
teams and patients felt them worthy of a nomination.
  
The Thank you Awards play an important part in the Trust’s ability to 
show its appreciation to the many dedicated individuals who make up 
our large team and we know from experience what a positive impact 
the awards have on the individuals involved, both personally and 
professionally.
 
May we also take this opportunity to sincerely thank our sponsors, 
Sheffield Hospitals Charity, The Sheffied Star and the Royal Voluntary 
Service (RVS), for their ongoing support. You can find out more about 
both charities on the inside back cover of this programme. 

Finally, we would like to say a big ‘thank you’ for the contribution that 
all of the nominees and indeed all of our staff make in ensuring that 
our patients receive the best possible care and that Sheffield Teaching 
Hospitals is a happy and fulfilling place to work. 

We hope you will join us in congratulating all concerned. 

Sir Andrew Cash OBE
Chief Executive

Tony Pedder OBE
Chairman 

Welcome
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Patient Safety 
Award
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Patient Safety Award - presented by Dr David Throssell, Medical Director
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General Critical Care 
Multi-Disciplinary Team

Critical Care looks after people when 
they are at their most unwell and the 
attitude demonstrated by all staff to 
strong governance, safe practice and 
improving clinical standards is 
exemplary.

The whole team has a very clear focus 
on patient safety. This is demonstrated 
in a number of ways, including robust 
clinical guidelines, multi-disciplinary 
quality improvement workstreams, 
Listening into Action initiatives, 
multi-disciplinary forums and a positive 
team ethos and strong leadership.

The patient is always at the heart of any 
initiative to improve safety, standards or 
experience. The culture is one of 
'nothing less than the best'. A positive 
team culture exists across the team with 
frequent opportunities for engagement, 
high levels of respect, and an 
environment where things can be 
respectfully challenged and listened to.

Qamar Khan, Carla Davey & 
Trevor Jarvis

Estates and Security team

These members of staff demonstrated 
outstanding teamwork and initiative 
to extinguish a deliberate fire and 
locate the offender.

Qamar, Carla and Trevor worked 
together when the smell of smoke 
was reported by staff in X-ray on C 
floor. They attended the scene quickly 
and identified the fire in a ceiling void. 
They quickly extinguished the fire and 
offered assistance to staff, patients 
and visitors who had been moved due 
to the fire alarm.

Amongst all this, they were still alert 
enough to notice a man acting 
suspiciously and report it to the 
control room. He was located on 
CCTV and arrested by the police while 
running from the scene.

The response of the three to this 
incident was second to none, putting 
the safety of others first and limiting 

Tracie Barlow
Tissue Viability Nurse

Tracie is a community staff nurse who 
has been seconded to the community 
Tissue Viability team in order to 
implement a national education and 
training campaign called React to Red.

This scheme aims to reduce the 
development of pressure ulcers in 
vulnerable patient groups within the 
hospital and community. 

Tracie has used her excellent 
communication and organisation skills 
to roll out this scheme, which has 
prevented many patients from 
suffering the pain caused by pressure 
ulcers, and in addition has saved 
thousands of pounds in reduced 
hospital admissions, wound care 
products and health care staff time.

Tracie has shown that she is truly 
patient-orientated, has taken 
ownership of the project and delivered 
the targets set.
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Innovation and Service 
Improvement Award
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Innovation and Service Improvement Award - presented by Neil Priestley, Director of Finance

Ophthalmic Imaging

The Ophthalmic Imaging team have 
worked together with help from 
Medical Physics to uniquely adapt the 
way their retinal scanner, called an 
Spectralis OCT, works, which has 
resulted in more patients being able to 
access the service.

The scanner now has two adapted 
arms which allows for imaging of 
patients who are immobile, have 
posturing difficulties or are 
bed-bound, as well as imaging 
premature babies and patients under 
local anaesthetic. 

Previously the scan was only available 
to accessible patients who could sit 
upright and lean forwards. This has 
created a more inclusive way of 
imaging, allowing for more patients to 
have access to the service.

This has enabled doctors to more 
accurately diagnose and treat patients 
as well as monitoring current 
conditions, which can potentially save 
eyesight. 

Microbiology/Virology Team 

Dr Raza and Dr Partridge have 
developed and designed an electronic 
notes system within the department 
which has revolutionised how patient 
care is provided in microbiology.

There was no such system in place 
prior to them writing the program 
using skills they developed in their 
own time. As clinicians giving 
telephone advice we relied on keeping 
hand written personal notes, which 
made continuity of advice for complex 
patients difficult with a reliance on 
information documented in clinical 
notes.

The electronic notes system has had a 
positive impact not just on patient 
care, but in the way we can provide 
our service, audit and innovate. 

It continues to be refined and 
developed – there is regular 
consultation with staff, and a 
willingness to trial new ideas and 
troubleshoot. Dr Emma Boldock has 
also introduced a Microbiology 
e-consult system using the electronic 
notes platform allowing doctors to 
request advice using ICE, which is 
transforming how microbiology clinical 
advice is delivered for both clinicians 
and patients.

Integrated Ward Teams

H floor RHH and Brearley 5 NGH

The Trust is leading the way on the 
new concept of Integrated Ward 
working in acute hospitals.

Therapists and nursing staff meet on a 
weekly basis to review how they are 
working together, and what else they 
can do together to develop how they 
are working to improve the patient 
experience and care. Service 
Improvement teams have provided 
support and guidance, while learning 
has been taken from community 
teams where there is already a more 
integrated workforce.

Teams have had to change their 
traditional models of working, and 
outcomes so far have been very 
positive, with reductions in falls, 
pressure sores and fewer complaints.

The aim is to further improve the 
patient and staff experience improve 
flow and ensure patients are as well as 
they can be on discharge to aid 
community teams. 
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Patient Experience 
Award
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Patient Experience Award - presented by Professor Hilary Chapman, Chief 
Nurse and Phil Taylor, Chair of Sheffield Hospitals Charity

Helen Fletcher
Deputy Dispensary 
Manager/Cosmetic 
Camouflage

Helen has delivered a highly skilled 
cosmetic camouflage service to more 
than 7,500 patients over 30 years.

Many of the service users are patients 
with burns, scarring or disfigurations, 
with a high proportion also having 
associated emotional or psychological 
problems.

Helen and her team apply the 
camouflage products and teach the 
patients how to do it for themselves.

For patients who feel self-conscious or 
embarrassed about their condition or 
appearance, this service can make a 
tremendous difference to how they 
look and feel. In some cases it can be 
life-changing in restoring patients’ 
confidence.

Helen is highly dedicated and 
passionate about the service, and her 
calm, friendly and empathetic manner 
has contributed hugely to positive 
patient experiences.

Neonatal Team

This team show remarkable dedication 
to parents and babies in the most 
difficult of circumstances. 

Families have 24 hour access to the 
unit, including during ward rounds, 
and senior medical staff are always 
easily available for parental updates 
and clinical care. 

As well as having the difficult 
challenge of dealing with bereaved 
families, multidisciplinary education 
and simulation has been introduced 
on the unit to further improve patient 
safety.

The entire team have got behind the 
developmental care approach, 
encouraging parents to engage in 
skin-to-skin kangaroo care, even for 
those babies who are ventilated. This 
has made a dramatic difference to 
parents, who have been able to 
cuddle their critically sick babies for 
the first time. 

The department is now recognised as 
the premier training centre for 
developmental care in the North of 
England. The unit has also been 
remodelled to increase the space 
around the high dependency spaces 
and special care.

Maxillofacial team

This team was nominated by the 
friend of a patient who was treated for 
cancer of the jaw.

Not only was the quality of the care 
described as excellent, but the team 
was especially praised for the 
commitment shown to the patient 
himself but also to his family and 
friends.

They liaised effectively with everyone 
involved in his care, and went out of 
their way to contact family and friends 
in the evenings and at weekends to 
provide updates.

The nomination said: “They showed 
the utmost patience and respect. It 
helped my friend cope with his cancer 
and all the treatment it involved.”

“It gave me as his principle carer, 
confidence, comfort and hope. From 
the number of appointments I 
attended I could see that my friend 
was not the exception - everyone was 
treated this way.” 

“The care, empathy and 
understanding that was shown by all 
the team to patients and carers alike 
was memorable.”

“Although ultimately my friend died, 
the journey to that point (and 
afterwards) was full of care, 
consideration, respect and humour.”



The Volunteer 
Award
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The Volunteer Award - presented by Mr Andrew Coombe, 
HM Lord-Lieutenant of South Yorkshire

Ann Mcdermott
Volunteer, Huntsman 
Reception 

Ann comes in every Friday to help out 
and direct patients and members of 
the public to where they need to go. 
She does a fabulous job – nothing is 
too much trouble for her.

She is very empathetic and kind, 
qualities which were demonstrated 
when she helped a lady who was 
worried and on her own when she 
came to visit her husband in hospital.

Ann stayed with her and walked her 
to the ward Ann carried her bags, and 
then returned to walk her back to 
reception after her visit so she didn’t 
get lost.

This is typical of Ann, and several 
members of the public have 
commented on how kind and helpful 
she is.

She has also picked things up very fast 
and knows where all the wards and 
departments are so she can walk 
patients and visitors to where they 
need to be.

Martin Newell & Pets As 
Therapy Dogs

The Pets As Therapy Dogs and their 
owner Martin have been volunteering 
for more than two years, visiting wards 
across the Trust including the spinal 
injuries, neurology, stroke, frailty units, 
elderly units and cystic fibrosis wards.

The positive impact these visits has on 
patients is huge. Patients looked 
forward to the visits and it brightens 
up their day. In some cases the dogs 
also encourage patients to interact, or 
help to build up their confidence. 

Martin and the dogs received a 
certificate and rosette at a volunteers’ 
week celebration event in recognition 
of their contribution. They have now 
moved away from Sheffield but 
continue to return to Sheffield once a 
month to visit patients.

Catherine Acons
Volunteer, Outstanding 
Outpatients Environment 
Project

Catherine has gone above and 
beyond in her support of the 
Outstanding Outpatients 
Environment Project. 

She has enthusiastically visited and 
evaluated many outpatient services at 
the Northern General and Royal 
Hallamshire Hospitals and in several 
community locations. She has been 
flexible and enthusiastic, making visits 
at short notice and sometimes two or 
more in one day - all this whilst 
working around study commitments.  

She has meticulously gathered 
information and listened to the views 
of staff, feeding 
all the information back to the 
Service Improvement team in an 
honest and articulate manner.  

She has a sunny nature, with respect 
and kindness for all colleagues, and is 
a pleasure to work with.

4
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Behind The Scenes Award
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Behind the Scenes Award - presented by Kirsten Major, Deputy Chief Executive

MAPS Contact Centre Team

The MAPS cross site Care Group 
Contact Centre are a team of six 
incredibly hard working and dedicated 
outpatient clerical staff forming the 
outpatient booking team, led by Karen 
Jepson. 

They are recognised as a 
high-performing department, handling 
thousands of patient calls every month 
with an efficiency which has 
contributed to the care group having 
an outpatient clinic utilisation of more 
than 95% and a reduction in DNAs in 
respiratory medicine and respiratory 
cardiology.

The team are always enthusiastic in 
looking at new ways to improve the 
booking process and were one of two 
pilot sites for new telephony 
technology. 

They are now involved in the induction 
process for many senior managers as 
an example of best practice.

IT and PACS Team

These teams worked tirelessly to ensure 
that the Trust was able to continue 
offering patient care without disruption 
during the global cyver attack in May 
which hit many NHS IT systems.

The team worked over the weekend 
and into the following week to ensure 
that the Trust’s IT systems were 
protected and able to function to a level 
which supported ongoing patient care. 
Their action and input behind the 
scenes ensured that clinical and 
operational staff could continue to 
deliver high quality patient care across 
this period with very little disruption.

The teams pulled together in a highly 
pressurised situation and with very little 
warning to support the organisation to 
deliver its core business. To the world 
outside IT, they provided a seamless 
service across the respective teams.

Lisa Dale, TARN Coordinator

Lisa works incredibly hard to ensure the 
data we collect for our major trauma 
patients is accurate, contemporaneous 
and high quality. 

This data is submitted to the national 
Trauma Audit Research Network 
database and contributes to the 
excellent outcomes that STH is 
renowned for.

She works tirelessly to ensure the data 
we submit is accurate, along with 
helping the trauma nursing and rehab 
teams collect data and analyse patient 
outcomes. She also helps many other 
directorates including anaesthetics, 
general surgery and orthopaedics in 
collecting and mining data to perform 
audits. 

This work puts Lisa at the heart of the 
care and improvement of the care of 
major trauma patients, and her work 
has contributed to STH being one of 
the top performing trusts for the 
management of complex lower limb 
open fractures. 

She manages her work load with good 
humour and diligence, ensuring all 
those that need it get the right data to 
improve the care of patients within 
their directorate.



The Leadership Award
The Leadership Award - presented by Mark Gwilliam, Director of Human Resources & Organisational Development  
and Jennifer Booth, Trust Governor

76

Laura Evans, Head 
Occupational Therapist

Laura is an outstanding leader of 
Occupational Therapy (OT). She has 
been head Occupational Therapist at the 
Trust for 15 years, and during this time 
she has represented OT in the Trust, 
regionally and also on a national stage. 

She has held a position on the Royal 
College of OT English Board for three 
years representing the region at a 
national level and has been invited to 
extend by another year. 

She has remained in touch with grass 
roots OT, providing a strong perspective 
on the integration agenda, and is a 
pioneer for the discharge to assess 
model. 

Laura’s approach to leadership is about 
getting people involved, collaborative 
leadership and nurturing talented future 
leaders. She is a champion of 
innovation, research and testing the 
boundaries of practice to expand the 
role that allied health professionals can 
play in helping the NHS manage its 
challenges. She encourages creative 
thinking and service improvements and 
it’s an inspirational leader not just for the 
profession but as an allied health 
professional.

Louise Green, Matron, 
Cardiothoracic Services

Louise is compassionate, team and 
patient focussed, and has helped to 
promote close teamworking and high 
quality patient care in CICU and 
Chesterman Theatres.

She is an excellent communicator and 
makes her staff feel valued. She 
encourages staff to own their 
departments by engaging staff in team 
discussions and decision making 
processes. 

She is innovative, approachable and 
knowledgeable and has created an 
environment of openness and 
progressive thinking.

Louise has encouraged staff to be 
involved in audits and has led 
discussions on areas such as sternal 
wound infections, introducing action 
planning and reviews to work practice. 
This has been welcomed by staff and 
has helped practice evolve. 

Where issues have arisen Louise has 
promoted transparency and reflection 
to ensure that any lessons learnt are 
implemented and that the team strive 
to provide optimum patient care.

Brenda King, Nurse 
Consultant, Tissue Viability

Brenda has worked within the 
Sheffield Community Tissue Viability 
(TV) service for over 25 years, including 
more than 15 years as a nurse 
consultant.

Brenda leads the team of clinical staff 
to provide specialist TV advice, 
education and support to a range of 
primary and community care health 
care professionals including GPs 
community nurses and practice nurses. 

She is also asked to provide expert 
testimony on cases for the Sheffield 
Coroner and has worked extensively 
over the years at both a regional and 
national level. In her most recent work 
she is leading a workstream for NHS 
England on reducing unwarranted 
variation in wound care.
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Healthcare Hero
Healthcare Hero Award - presented by Chief Executive, Sir Andrew Cash

Mr Paul Skinner
Consultant Surgeon

Paul was nominated for the care he 
offered to a patient who was 
diagnosed with bowel cancer and a 
tumour on his kidney.

He was praised for his communication 
with the family, his warm and 
professional manner and for 
coordinating the surgery so both the 
bowel and kidney could be operated 
on at the same time.

The surgery was successful and the 
patient given the all-clear with no 
follow-up therapy required. 

The patient’s daughter said: “Paul 
always put my dad first. He made 
effective decisions, coordinated and 
kept things on track showing great 
leadership with his colleagues and 
team.” 

“He delivered – one dad with two 
cancers completely removed within 12 
weeks, back to his ever grateful 
family.“ 

Catherine Hardwick
Staff Nurse, Opthalmology

Catherine has been the driving force 
behind the Ophthalmology Best 
Interest Clinic, which enables patients 
with disabilities or cognitive problems 
who need surgery to be assessed 
without the need for repeated hospital 
visits.

She has been nominated or 
championing the cause of these 
patients, finding out their social 
arrangements and speaking to family 
and carers to get a complete picture of 
the issues to be addressed.

She brings together members of the 
community team, consultants, clerical 
team and specialties like hearing 
services and community dental services 
to ensure all patient needs are met. 
This coordination helps to ensure that 
all different needs are met without 
unnecessary delays or repeat hospital 
visits.

Consultant Ophthalmologist Zanna 
Currie said: “Catherine is a true 
champion of patient needs. This is her 
project and its success is now a beacon 
for the Trust, delivering high quality, 
individualised care.”

Cheryl Matthews
Manager, Sheffield Dialysis 
Unit, Heeley

Cheryl has been nominated for her 
dedication to developing and 
improving this outpatient service, the 
care she offers to patients and the 
support she offers to staff.

She has a passion for nursing and 
greets every patient personally, while 
her door is always open to discuss any 
issues they may have. 

She has supported the Shared Care 
project which has seen staff working 
with patients to give them the 
confidence to use a dialysis machine 
and insert fistula needles to help them 
take control of their own treatment.

She includes staff in all the day-to-day 
activities of the Unit, attending every 
morning handover, discussing ideas or 
problems, feeding back information 
and supporting staff in undertaking 
training or development opportunities.

In her nomination, Cheryl was 
described as “going above and 
beyond for patients and staff.”

9
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Michelle Kent
Housekeeper

Michelle was nominated for putting 
her mandatory hospital training into 
action when she performed CPR on a 
member of the public.

Michelle was in her local bank when a 
customer collapsed. She checked to 
see if the man was breathing, and 
when she discovered he wasn’t started 
CPR.

Nobody else in the bank knew how to 
perform CPR, but thanks to Michelle’s 
quick thinking the man survived. He 
was then cared for on the Intensive 
Care Unit at the Northern General 
Hospital, where Michelle works.

Michelle’s experience shows the value 
of CPR training for staff, no matter 
what their role.

Mr Muzzammil Nusrath
Maxillofacial Surgeon

Dr Nusrath was nominated by patient 
Rhys Eales in recognition of the 
treatment he gave him for a rare 
tumour on his jaw.

Rhys underwent a 14 hour operation, 
performed by Dr Nusrath, to remove 
the tumour and rebuild the right jaw 
bone using bone from his fibula.

Rhys said: “When my operation was 
over at around 10-11 pm after a very 
long and what I believe to be very 
tiring 14 hours, the first thing he did 
was call my wife to say I was doing 
fine and to say everything went as 
planned, which he didn't have to do 
but did which my family thought was 
very caring.”

“Even though I have had extensive 
surgery, if I didn’t tell you what had 
been done you wouldn’t know. 
Everyone is amazed, and although my 
journey is far from over and there is 
still months of recovering needed, I 
feel very comfortable in what I’ve 
achieved with his help.”

“I cannot thank him enough for what 
he has done for me and my family. He 
has not only done what he promised 
he has done more. He is a credit to the 
NHS.”

Gillian Thirsk 
Head of Domestic Services

Gill has worked for the NHS since 
1973, and during her 44 year career in 
the NHS she has undertaken a number 
of roles including Domestic Supervisor, 
Assistant Domestic Services Manager, 
Deputy Hotel Services Manager, Head 
of Portering & Transport, and Head of 
Domestic Services & Residences. 

She is passionate about Domestic 
Services and the quality of service it 
provides. Under her leadership, the 
department has adopted new 
technologies for cleaning and infection 
control purposes and the electronic 
recording of cleanliness audits.

She provides strong and visible 
leadership for the department, and is a 
big advocate of development 
opportunities for her team. She always 
informs staff of successes and 
contributions to the Trust.

Her nomination said: “Gill’s passion for 
the service motivates others to bring 
about change and improvement. 

“It’s impossible to convey all Gill 
contributes to her staff, department 
and the Trust. She is incredibly 
dedicated and deserves this 
recognition.”



A&E Nurses
Active Recovery IV Therapy Team
Active Recovery Pharmacy
Acute Tissue Viability Team
Ahmed Al-Mukhtar
Alan Frith
Alison Parkhouse
Alison Ward
Alison Wright
All NGH Staff Team
All Staff on Nursing Team
All the staff at Sheffield Satellite 
Dialysis Unit
Amanda Plummer
Amy Worthington
Andrea Pearson
Andrea Sorsby
Andy Vernon
Angela Stroughair
Ann Matto
Ann Mcdermott
Anna Hayes
Anneka Lockwood
Asmaa Abdulhameed
Bacon Zintra
Beech Hill Admin team
Bereavement Services
Beth Stashkiw
Beverley Rishworth
Beverley Whiteley-Rishworth
Brearley 5
Brearley Six At Northern General 
Hospital
Brenda King
Brett Bowden-Lovell
Brett Sellers
Bronwen Lee
Cardiothoracic Outpatients
Cardiothoracic Physicians Assistants 
in Anaesthesia
Cardioversion Team
Carla Davey
Caroll Walters
Carolyn Chester
Cath Bailey
Catherine Acons
Catherine Hardwick
Charotte Naylor
Cheryl Eyre

Cheryl Matthews
Cheryl Veneracion
Chesterman 2
Chris Gillies
Chris Murphy
Christopher Brand
Claire Simmonite
Clare Bathija
Clerical assistants pre-operative 
assessment NGH
Clinical Research Facility Team
Clocktower Reception
Collette Gallloway
Community Phlebotomy
CPU Catering
Critical Care physio team
CT Radiographers at STH
Daniel Routh
Darnall District Nurse`s
David Burtonwood
David Cadet
David Drabble
Dean Tazzyman
Deborah Hackett
Deborah Saxton
Deborah Wilson
Dermatology
Diagnostic Cardiology Dept
Disabled Go Team
Downie Bailey
Dr Alison Cope
Dr Graeme Wild
Dr Mathew Lawson
Dr Muzzammil Nusrath
Dr Prosenjit Giri
Dr. Hahram Abdi
DVT team
DVT team A&E
Dylan Brookfield
Elaine Hobson
Elizabeth Wadsworth
Emergency Eye Centre
Emergency Planning Team
Emily Fox
ENT Admin Team
ENT Prepping Office Team
eRostering Team
Eunice Smith

FDRT and Active recovery 
assessment team
Firth 7
Firth 9
Firth Therapy Support team
Firth9 Staff
Flu Fighter Team
Fran Ashworth
Front Door Response Team
G1 Staff
Gareth Cornell
Gastroenterology and Hepatology 
Wards
Gemma Brooks
General Critical Care 
Multi-Disciplinary Team
General, Renal and Vascular theatre 
team
Gill Thirsk
Gillian Thirsk
Glynn Perry
Hadfield 4 team
Hadfield 5
Hannah Wharam
Head And Neck MDT Team
Helen Beaumont
Helen Chapman
Helen Fletcher
Helen Johnson
Helen Warriss
Hospital Out of Hours
Housekeeping team Beech Hill
Huntsman 4 winter beds
Huntsman 5 team
Ian Radley
Induction, Mandatory Training and 
Technology Enhanced Learning 
Team
Integrated Ward Teams
IT and PACS teams
Jan Hall
Jane Roscoe
Jane Webb
Janet Ross
Jennifer Kitchen
Jessop Wing Postcoital Bleeding 
Service
Jill Lomas
Jo Rodgers
Jo Sidebottom

Congratulations to everyone who has been nominated for an award this year. 
The judges were unanimous in the view that all of the nominees could have 
been finalists and everyone mentioned should feel rightly proud of their 
outstanding achievements and dedication to patient care. On behalf of your 
colleagues and the Board of Directors may we thank you for going above and 
beyond the call of duty.

Congratulations
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Joanne Crerar
Joanne Rodgers
Jodi Beanes
Joe Priest
John Robinson
Jordan Fletcher
Joseph Priest
Josephine Edwards
Josie Morley
Josie Patchett
Julia Lambie
Julie Devoto
Julie Elliott
Julie Watson
Julie Yeend
Karen George
Kath Moody
Kath Smith
Kay Crossland
Kellie Asjwith-Wood
Kerry Edwards
Kris Wujkiw
Labour Ward Senior Midwives
Laura Cockayne
Laura Evans
Laura Oliva
Lauren Unwin
Lawrence Fowles
Leanne Rutkowski
Lee Walton
Linda Bell
Lisa Dale
Lisa Hauge
Lisa Rutherford
Louise Green
Lukasz Filipek
Lynda Campbell
Madalina Roman
Mandy Taylor
Mandy Yates
MAPS Contact Centre Team
Maria Edwards
Maria Madgwick
Mark Graves
Martin Clarke
Martin Morrisey
Martina (Tina) Hook
Matthew Worthy
Mavis Broughton
Maxillofacial team
Medical Assessment Centre
Michelle Kent
Mick Staniforth
Microbiology/Virology Electronic 
Notes and E-Consults Team
Midwifery Diabetes Team
Midwifery-led-Unit Labour Ward 
Team.

Midwifery-Led-Unit Team.
Molly Congreve
MSK Single Point of Access (SPA)
MSK SPA
Natalie Gibson
Neill White
Neonatal A&C Team
Neonatal Team
Neurosurgery
NGH Theatre Assessment Unit team
Nicola Pickin
Nicola Thorpe
Norfolk park
Norfolk Park District Nursing Team
Nursing & Midwifery dashboard 
Team
Nursing and Midwifery Dashboard 
Working Group
Opat
Ophthalmic Electrodiagnostics
Ophthalmic Imaging
Ophthalmic Imaging Team
Ophthalmology Reception Team
Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology 
Team
Outpatient and Chemotherpay 
Services
PASH (Peer Activities in Sexual 
Health)
Pat Blakemore
Patient Information
Paul Skinner
Paul Thompson
Paul Tomlinson (Acute Medicine)
Paul Woolley
Perveen Ali
Pets as Therapy dogs
Pharmacy Homecare Team
Podiatry Services
Pulmonary Rehab - Active 
programmes
Qamar Khan
Rachel Foster
Rachel Smith
Radiographer team at the Cardiac 
Catheter Suite
Radiology Contact Centre NGH
Radiology Porters
Radiotherapy Team
Rhoda Barker
Richard Dyde
Richard Watson
Robert Ciszewski
Robert Hadfield 4 MDT
Ropa Chiunye
Rosie Peel
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Sheffield Hospitals Charity
We are proud to be the main sponsor of the 
Thank You Awards and wish to thank all the 
nominees for their dedication and hard work. 
We aim to help staff to provide the best 
possible treatment and care by funding a wide 
range of projects and thanks to the support of 
local people and businesses, we've been able to 
make a real difference. During the last 12 
months Charity funds have helped by:

• Saving the lives of hundreds of people since the new state-of-the-art 
helipad was unveiled directly in front of the Emergency Department at 
the Northern General Hospital. 

• Putting a smile on the faces of patients who don’t have any visitors. An 
army of volunteers are now on hand every day to help with activities, 
offer assistance during meal times, or just stay for a chat. A friendly face 
can make the difference for patients who are alone.

• Giving patients with myeloma hope that they can beat blood cancer, by 
funding a three year research project to progress a virus therapy to 
eradicate this disease for which there’s no cure. 

• Helping patients to manage the long term effects of cancer treatment by 
funding the role of a specialist nurse who works with them to improve 
their quality of life. 

• Enabling people with dementia to feel more at ease and less confused 
by creating a more dementia-friendly ward, by funding large clocks and 
signage, distinctive red walking frames, specialist chairs, stress balls, 
empathy dolls and a retro music player to help stimulate memories.

• Helping families of premature babies cope with their baby’s journey 
through the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit with one to one help from a 
support nurse. 

• Giving patients with pancreatic cancer the chance to have life-saving 
treatment earlier by providing specialist equipment to improve the 
detection of tumours.

• Enabling patients with cancer, or life limiting illnesses to cope with their 
diagnosis, by providing staff to support them through their cancer 
journey. 

If you are interested in finding out more about our work and how we can 
support you at work, or if you would like to do some fundraising or make a 
donation please contact Sheffield Hospitals Charity on 0114 2267351, 
email charity@shct.nhs.uk or visit sheffieldhospitalscharity.org.uk.   

You can also visit our new fundraising hub at the main entrance of the 
Huntsman Building at the Northern General Hospital on Monday to Friday 
from 9am to 5pm.

Harry Gration - Master of ceremonies
Harry Gration presents BBC Look North 
for the Yorkshire region and has been a 
broadcaster for three decades.

He's been a regular reporter and 
commentator for the BBC's Olympic and 
Commonwealth Games coverage. In fact, 
virtually every major sport has been 
reported on by Harry during his career 
including the FIFA World Cup, Wimbledon 
and the Open Golf Championship.

Harry's awards include two Royal 
Television Society Awards for his sports 
documentaries, and in 2013 he was 
honoured with an MBE for services to 
broadcasting in the 2013 Queen's 
Birthday Honours list.

Away from broadcasting, Harry has been 
President of the Scarborough Cricket 
Festival and is currently involved with 
numerous charities all over Yorkshire.

RVS is an age positive national charity 
founded over 70 years ago. We believe that 
every older person should have the 
opportunity and choice to get more out of 
life.  At a local community level we deliver 
personal and practical support through the 
power of local volunteers to support older 
people.
 
At a national level we raise awareness of 
the issues older people face through our 
media campaigns and research and lobby 
the government for age related policy 
improvements. We have more than 40,000 
volunteer and 2,000 staff and help over 
100,000 older people every month across 
the country. 
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